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2 May 1975 

MEf.l0RANDUM FOR: Deputy Chief. Operations Staf~ 

SUD,JECT Revie,,, of ~Agency Holdings regarding,..
Photograph of Unidentif'ie:d Individual 
i~ MelC-ico City published' by the 
Warreri Commission - " 

Letter 'dated 15 ~prit' 1975 by , 
Mr. David-W. Belin, Executive Director 
of the COmnl'ission on CIA'l\ctivities 
within the, Uni t.:!d S ta't'eB ,to 
Mr'~E •. Hehry l\ncche (copy .. ,ttached to
accompanying report) , 

1. This 13 further to, and in completion of, m~: 
inter:'m memorandum ,of a ,few \\"'eeks ago. 

'2. The attachment is a detailed review in 'n'arr.:ttive, 
chronological order - together with appropriate conutu~nt-
ary - of our oe:c'tensive holdings 'on the OS\-;ALD ca-se that 
have a bearing on t~e ~atter of ?hotoqraphs taken by 
Mexico City Station on \..1" ~~, and '~5, October 1563 of an 
Unidentified Individual. As a con5equc~ce of a combina
tion of analytical error, r.lisjudgemcn.t and under t,hc 
stress of an 'urgent desire to contribut2 to the develop
me~t of the investigation of the assassinBticn, a 
cropped version of one of the photographs of the 
Unidentified Individual was introduced into the chain of 
evidence in the OSWt\t.D case on :: 3 Nove:r.ber 1963 by an 
FBI representative in D~llas. The succeszive vicissi
tudes which have now made this event a cause celebre' 
right do· .... n to the present moment are dC1:ail~d in the 
narrative. 
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3. Th~ att.1ehcd t't:port is not intended to be an 
. ·answer to the 1-;cnsh~t", ... 11d/O·'Toolc .lrt-icle wh·i'ch ~r.Sclin 
att3~h~s to his mc~vrandum. (I havc prepared a para1raph
by-paragraph rcfutathm and eonL'11cht 6n tha~ ",rHelc. '. 
~I\·lch .. -1. be'Heve is- rn~rc a~propri'\ltc~y }i:mdlcd by a ~c~a.. ~.' i .J.. "',: . 
ra~. mcmora'ndum t<? ~!r. B~'lln, anQt I W1U prepare thlS as 
II niefuorand~ !!_ t~.~~ is.~d_~~}.!~<!,!)\ .' 1<-" i~::~~).: .... " . 

l'· ("; z , •• ' '" , • 

-: If,-'" -4.- The point of the- referenced ·memorandum is that . 
_consideration should be -given 'now to "wh-ether or- not 'the 
ent~:r~i,-Wat:ter ciin"bc f~1:1y 'disciose~ at this tl:me~'" ~This 
subiifis~i:on -1'5 ~cs ig!'l~d. to make -,i t \pos~.ible ~or YQu; th~ 
IG and- -others whom y~iiJ may -desire to consul t to- ma_ke this 

_ dcci.sipn.- .. Thenan<l't-ive .... iriterpic.~·iv~· summary h'as been:' _ 
. 'Pl1~' togeth,cL' In-_such a way that it dlseloses no c~·ptonyms._ 
pseudq~yms_Oi:'Qther CIA jcl.rgon. '~owcver. -its cont-ents QO . 

well beyond· what has 'been rc'leased to- the .pub.lie thus far 
in the ,War'ren C6mm~ssion do,¢-umciltatton. - This point. Clu'st 
,be borri~' in min~ in making. a dccisiol1 on ~;r. BeHn's:-
qUestion.- T~ remove "ny'question iil.anybody's mind about 
our good faith .·in' this matter-,- the .narratiJre is back:ed up 
by 'copies of' actual' documentation 'from our fil~s. It ,
seems to me necessary. in rep.ly to Mr. Belin. ~hat he or 
his .~epresentative review the' documcntation ~hat backs ,up 
the -narrative. The documenta'tion has not been ke~·ed into 
the n<ll;r~tive presentation, but it follows the ehronolo'gi
cal order of' presei)t,:ltion from? October into the lates't' 
developmcnts -iri;.th~ m~tter, and there is ~n oveJ;all- in4ex . 

.1 ~~ .. " 

_-1/;; 1·1'''; , . ~. : 

~: .. ~ ~~: 
.....1 .L 

-·-to- fac-i-litate reference to individual items. ['NB: There 
is only one copy of this" collection; this' is .it7T . -. ---

1"~~·;I_~ 

4··· ... ·" ~ .• "' •• , 
.~... L-'. # 

, ..... , f~ ... 
S. ·As noted abo:ve, .o.~e.o( the photographs tak.en in .-',; :-r: . 

Me.xico City on. 4 October 1963 was .introduced. into the ". " •• r-.:.d' 
. Warren' Commission publ.ic record. However, it was intro- . tL.<~·:7.·~ 

duccd· into tha.t r~C()l.·d in two cropped versions. The .'~' t -.' 
Warren Commissiohand its s-taff were made fully aware in ,..{.~ j.. ,-
the course of their inquiry at Headquarters and in . . . • -<",,;!~ 

- - /" Mexico City of .the origins of the' photograph, t..'1e fact -. .',.-!1~ 
that we had additional photographs of the same indh~idual L;-" 
taken at different tl.mes in Mexico City and on the basis 
of full knowJ:edge of these facts reached their own con-
clusions regarding the irre-levance of the photograph to 
OSWALD and the assassination. 

6. In fact, we actually hold twelve different photo
:graph,s of the' Unidentified Individual. E.J.ch of these a~ 
reproduced in the collected documentation backin~ up the 
narrative report (see Items 25 - 21). Chier, LA Division, 
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. ha4, indicated in writing to Chi~f, ClOPS, that ho has no 
objection for Mr. Belin to do whatever is desired with 
th'ese photogr-aphc; at this time. It should be, noted that 
Hr. F.,-:!pstcrwald in 1971 - 1972 was actually'shown, by 
Mr. lioui;',tpn during, a ... ~isit to the Agency, two 'of t~e ' 
twelv~::,photograph~, other th';',n the on'e ,aliea~y published 
in ,the Warren Cominis'sicr. report. Cl,t is "these two th<lt 
he 'has published' in The New York Revic,,' ,of Book's article 
whlch Mr. ,Belin at,t~c;:h'es ,to his memorandum.) . , 

_ ",7. It, seems to ,me t:hatwhoevermakes' a deciSion on 
',' ':whe,tIler the, ctltire matter can 'be fully'disclo'sed at this, 
, time'should bear 'in "itIi1id theft a subsidIary;' de'cision must 

::;j" '"·"'~lsO,t>:~"',~ade"i.e:, ,~hethel:':to crop"o~ q'the'rwise fuzz'up 
'", ,,-:,: ,_,' ',:,~ , ',' th,e;' ba:6!(gro,und of ,the :phot.Qgraphs or" ~lterhat'i vely, to 
'~'" '" ,c,,~ p~:~istF"the:.ez:t,t~re run of the ,photogr'aphs.'for the. first 

• 1, ~,~\ 

, "', " 1 ,~i_tj.J'!I~, withoilt: '~~k'i_n,g out"the ~<11ckgr:oun'd. ,Obvi~usly, none 
;~' :""!"'" 'of"thet!~' quest10ns:7app'~y to t:he passage,of ,th1S material 

', .. , " t6Mr.--Belinand"the"'Rock(Heller·~Commission itself. 'I 
-- -Ui,ink ·thcy':~ho~ld, ~e~ th.e' er)t-ire·4oci.une'tt;t'~_tio" -:ts', it: 

~t~rids., PerJ:iaps 'af~er that, 'the quest;.ionof what,could 
t)e"dis,£:U~sed and' the "question of "how?'!' and, "how 'much?" 
coul~ be -~aken up, wit~ M~. BeHn h1l)\s:~'lf. ,My personal 
recomrn.,c!,dationis' tJ:lat,:the more we can say about this 
matter'in a'fully, 'ppen and final manner, the better off 
we wi,ll be ',as, .;triAgen~y. But it i,s my understanf,ling 
that,; there 'are'still sensitive aspeCts ,d'e;-iving',from the 
fa,ct' that the operation which produc~d the photogr<lphs 

\ 

i
f 
r , ,,, 
/, 

I , 

'was jointly r':n with ~texican liaison' arid' as a' consequence 
pUbl~cationat 'tht's ,time wouldcreat~ additional problems 
at that level in l-lexico. Also, it should be noted that 
'~he Ainl,:>assador ; according to' win Scott's memorandum, to 
J.C. King on' 2?, November 1963 (see ItemS 'in the b~ckup 
documentation)",' alleged!y, played a direct role in the 
~ecision, t9 put the phoEcicjt<lphsinto ,the hands of' ,thc FBI 
in Dallas laterally from the Field. As far as I know, 
there h'as not been anything pUblished about this aspect 
at any time in the past nor have we had any disc~ssi9ns 
with the State Department about that aspect of the matter. 

. , 

Attachments: 
as stated 
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2 ~Iay 19?5 

SUa;ie:CT .:' ,The Photo of an,UniMntified, Individual ,In the :Warrtn 
Carrllission Repo'rt: A FactlJ~'l (hl"Onolbgi'cal SUrvey' 

REFEREIlCE: Memorandum by David W. Selin to Mr. E. Harry Knoche • 
" 15 APril 1975 (Attachment' A) 

1. . Reiere:iic~ ,mem'~randum suggests' it ~oo.l~ be 'appr:aprj atet~ 

reconsider ful (disclosure at this time of the ci rcu!ns~ances 'and ~actual 

data relatf'v~ to the' $u'bject. -T~e ,purpose of thfs 'survey. is "to permit 'a 

realist'ic evaluation of the suggestion. 
" , 

Background 
, 

2. This ex~ination and SUl1l11al'y of the record concerns -a"crooped 
'~, ' 

photograph considered by ,the President's CQ1111ission on the' Assassination 

of Pres,id~nt Kenl'!edy (~erei nafter cited as the ,Warren Corrmissi on) and 

introduce~ into '~vidence as Odurn Exhibit No. 1.'1 The Pho~ogr:aPh 
(together with others of. the same individual) originatE;!d frem a highly 

1 See Hearings Oefore the President's Ccmnission on the Assassination 
of President Kennedy (hcreindfter cited as Hearings), Vol. xx. p. 691. 
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sensitive intelligence opel'atien t-dng conducted In Ot:tOt'CI' 1%] by the 

CIA and ~lex;cJn security au'thorHies against the Soviet a.fd Cuban 

unbassiesin 'Mexico City. 

, :, \ . 
3. Under the extraordi nary press of effort to deve 16P' f nfon~at1'ori 

",. 'on the assassin ,and' ttl.e as~assin.ation. copl,es of the ph"otogl·"ph were 

made available by CIA's Mexico Sta'tlon Chief on ,the afternoon of 
, , ' , , :\-
22 November to the local FBI' rept'eseritatlve, and later that'dtly. 

as'sertedlY on the decisfon, of the ~l1bassado~, copies were cQnveyec:t' by' 
. . , . 

an FBI representative by a special flight· carried out by the U.S. flaval 

Att.lch,e to the Dallas' office of the 'FBI for possible' use' in the ongo,lng, 

Investigation., One photograph. cropped by the'FBI. was shOl>'Il to. 
o : - , , 'i 

" , I 

"Mrs. Marguerite OSWALD (Lee Harvey OSWALD's m(l~her) in Dallas' on the 
~ - ~ ,-

evening of 23 November 1963 by 'FBI'Agent Bardwell O. OOUM'. 'j 

4. The Warren Commission's report de'scribes the sequenc'e of eve'nts 

at PJl. 364-365' and' 667 (Attacl1uent B) which ultimately resulted In 

Mrs. Marguerite OSWA!,D I'S allegation that she had been shCAoln a cl'opped 

photo of 'Ja!=k' RUB,Y the day before he murdered her son. (A further 

complication coolpounding this erroneous conclusion was the fJet that 

when she had been shCAoln a' copy of the ~ photograph in hel' appearance 

before the C01Dllission, it had been cropped by,the FBI in Wdshington In 

a s ~ight1y different lIlanner.) 

5. No detail in the' WalTen COlUnission report Illustrates more 

vividly than this one lhe difficulties that beset simple truth in the 
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hypotti(is i s thill ho Ids' OSWAlD to h.lH~ been "frained M by' ~~" use, of ,,} 

dcuble In his, actlvl,ty In MC).icoCity,2, , ' 

6. Although fri-no waY ~lated to lee Harvey' OS~~iJ erhfs stay in,' 

Me~ico 'CityfrOOl the morning of 27 SePtem~er 'l963to t~ IllOrning,of' , 
, ~ 

Z October 1963. at least one set Qf photographs of tne t.L~iJen·tif.ied man 

cdq,inated during OS,WAlO's, st.!.)' the,-:e~ "It 'is Importar.!. therefore, ,to 

an 'understandJng of ,the acquisition-and 'handl1n9 of t~ photographs by 
, " 

the ~!exfco Statlo,n to r~view what the StJti~)O ascerta'~ .lnd'did'with 

the information it developed' dboot OSi>iALD in Mexico C'i'!..'" together, with 

Headquarter's dctlon on that info''1:Iation, 

7. Frqm all credible evidence kn~n to_t~ls ~im~ (ftQne. incidentally. 

added since the exhaustively unique work of the Wal're1'l Cl"lTlll1issfon)~ 

Lee Harvey OSWALD spent four (4), full d~s and t\~O (2~ Nrtial days--

about 116 hours in a11--ln Mexico City from about 10:('1;', <I.m. 27 September 

. , 

2 This is the thrust of the article "Th~ CIA and th~ ~~~ ~ho Was Not 
Oswald" by Bernard Fenst.el'Wald dnJ Geo''ge O'Toole in .~~ !ew York. Review 
of Books, a copy of which is attJched to reference Ut::,J,c;1ment A). 
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,l:?~J t'o abwt 8:30 a.m. 2 l\:t0t-~'I' 1%3, His pl~cl? of t'r~stf.lcncc \~,'S " 

I 

S1"~' 11 ccmncrc.;1 al trd\Jcler hotf'l. Il(lt frequented by "(Jrin90s"·-the 

Hotel C(J1Ynerc.io--whcre he was n~~t~t(',.ed under alias. [t,hdllstive I1nd 

det.llled Ini~:4:f~S dnd interrl~Joitlon by ,the Mexican authorities anli-.,' 

the FSI.aftcr'thc assassind~ion.estdblj.'Shed that In'the r-ccollecti'on9f 

all' hote lpersqnnc'l '~e left ear ly 'clnd retlJrned 1 ate each day of hi,s' stay. 
. . .' . . 

8 .. Assuming ',:anct a'llowi"') 'ror the fact of late arrival and early 

dep'arture' .. thilt. hes lept one·thi rd of the't fme of his stay (38 01'" 39 - '. . 

'" hours" .itle"e rema:t n' sane 78 hours of act iv ity to be accounted for.. 

,Overall. CIA:s: Information.can accO!:'nt solely for ve,r:y brief periods, 

during 27. 2.8 September' and 1 October. All cover~ge by CI~ during the 

, entire period was technical •. The Station h~d no 1fve source (living 
, " 

agent) coverage 'either unilateral or from Mexican liaison •. 
~ '., ' 

9. It ~hou,ld be ~oted that OS\~ALD was in nO ,sense 'iunqer tilVesti· 

. gation." 1I0ne of the facts of hls defection and stay 1n the USSR 'and' 

l"etur'n toth~ U.S .• 1959 - 1962,' were kn(»lll to Mexic,o St,ltfon files, 

bef.or.e 10 Octob,er 1963~ when, the bare .bones of h'is biography were 

fClrwarded by Headquarters in response to a Station cabled report of 

S October which had forward~,. on a ~outine basi,s. what appeared tO'be 

II contact by an Jlinerfca,n for ,II visa to Cuba lntranslt to the USSR. This 

was indicated and d~duced from technically acqui red infonnatfon on 

I October. ~'hich was the fir'st and on ly oecas ion f n whf ch OSWALD , 

identified hims~lf (par~ially) by tr-ue nrune. 
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10. · ... t no tl(::t, durln:J his std), in ~ • .:dco City did th(' CIA acquire 

a photo of OSI>AUJ. A careful rCllie" ,~f .. \11 cover.l~(>. voIce intercept. 

as well as phot~rJDhfc, of both the Sc~iet and Cuban Embassies was 

conducted by the Std.tiO~ on 22 and 23 ~\,~"vt;'lnber 1963 dfter the ils~assfna-

·tfoll,'goiog back to Illtlt,edals frOm Aug;:st 1963. It is. therefore, tlnn 

that there was no CIA photo ·coverage of OSWALD at anv time durf"9 hi~. 

Mexico trip or stay in Mexfco Cfty. Mo~over. althougn it had made a 
. ' 

cabled re~uest ·on 15 October, the Mexico Station had no photo of OSWALD' 

In its r:ecords. rior did it recetve one rr<;m Headquarters--wh~Ch did not 

have one efther-:-before 22 November 1963. 

11. ~1his 'intensive review of voice interc~pt transcripts' 

by the monitor and other personnel on the basis of 'the 1 October inter

,cept--whfch had been rep or ted to Headquarters and disseminated to the' 

interested members of the fntellfg'ence rolJllunity (as an ex-Marfne OSWALD 

was a Navy and FBI case under the Delimitations Agreement. and potentially 

of interest to the Department of State)--turned up matches based on . 

content w.ith materials intercepted on ·2·] and 28 Sept~l1ber 1963. These 

matche~ were repcrted to Headquarters on 23 November 1963. Analysis 

based on voice comparison, (except for ~at could be recalled by the 

monitor--and this was not dn insfgnificdnt element because of the 
. . 

memorably poor Russi an spoke by OSWALD) could not be made because the 

tapes. in accordance with the normal prlctice. had been erased and re-used. 
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I::' It IIIU<;t be st.rco;'.f:'o th;,t the voice intcl"Cf!pt tind photO'jraphic 

cove"dgc WIlS f)ot (and nor:mr111y J~ not) processed in "real timf?" The 

means of Ilcqu lsi tt on and the "o!ume of the 1 hfor.1nat1 on -precludes anythl fl9 
{- ,.- ~ 

but the spot reportl~9 of ttem~ judqed'by the ~ohltor,to be of more than 

ordinary interest ~and. th~refor,?,noted "In SW'T.l,ary 1095. Ful'l texts of 

se lected i terns r-equ Ire con,su H!lt"l on of ttie' tillie and either a fu 11 tran': ' 
..... 0; 

scrlpti,on'-or 'full translation or both. Photo:coverilgetei'lds to beccme 

~vail.lble in quanthy lots which requires scannfrig and" S~lection on a '. . - .' . 

rapid and acceler'ated, basis In fwi" o~:ffve day' ';pe'aks." One' of t~e' 

"triggers" that 'noi-rrially"operate:. to focus and accelerate more speedy 
., . . . 

'review and r~portln90f"th1sl:ind of r,aw lntell1gence is'the'mentfon of 
.... , 

a name. This was precisely what occurred In ,the second of two conversa

tions Qn 1 October with the SU/fet Embassy. ,during whl ch the spea~er: 'sa~d 

he was "lee OSWALD." r't ,was thfs-,fnformatfon rf?Ported bj the StaHon to 

He(ldquarter's in tts first' indfcation on OSWALD en 8'OCtoberl963. 

'13, The Mex1co Station did ooe more thing 1n its 8 October report 

oil 'lee OSWALD based ooifs I -OCtr)t..er vof ce intercepts; it coupled the 

data with descriptive ,information It had acquired fran a s~ns1tive 

,collateral source--a photQ9raph of a male in'd,fv1dual', apparently an 

Jlinerican. whowd's observed entering theSov1et Embassy.'onl October. 

The Station reported this det;,i 1 on the 8th, as a matter of coincident 

fact. The Station did not aSS€t"t or suggest that the, data deduced fran 

the photo \~as in fact OSWALD. (J(' j ndeed, was in any way re lated to OSWALD. 
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,14, One addft'ion.tlciement of back.~round m(Jst be stfpulated now as 

the final p,'ec{)ndltfoll to'unde"s,tanding the relevance (or irrelev,ance) 

of ·the photo of the' unknown individual placed in the chain of I!videntc 

on 23 .Novemb\!r in 0(11,1 (IS by FB I Agent 'Bardwe 11 OOUM: whJ.t was th'e 

totality' of ciA Mexico's'<:overoageo'. O~WAlO'sactiyityas <;If the after-
, l .. .', , 

noon of the .. 2Jrd when all avai lable ·coverage had been checked? 

15. ihe totality of fiexito Stdtion coverage OIl, or reasonably 

inferable to be OSWALD, consisted of five (5) v.otce intercepts as follows: 

a: 27 September 1963 '(Friday), 1605 hrurs Mexico Cfty time.' 

'Silvia DURAN, a Mexican n.ltfonal, a local enployee of the Cuban 

Embassy. Con~ular' se~tion, it r~ceptlon1~t, speaks with an unknown 

male.at the Soviet ~bassy, Sflvia 'OURAN tells the.man that the 

American cH1zen was, there, the onp. who wants it visa for Cuba on· 

his way to the Sov1et Union, and he wants to .knmv with whan he was 

talking' there because sl~ (Silvia OUR'AN) ha<f:'s~nt hi~' to the'So~:let= 

Embassy· sajling that if they accepted h1m and. gave him a visa, then 

th~ Cubans (Embassy)wou·ld also give him a visa without further 

paper work, only advtsing. Ilfrnigration in'Cuba. The American, she 

says, wants to know with whan he had talked the"e because he says 

he was told there would be no problem. The nian in the Soviet 

Embassy says to wait a moment, A different Soviet speaks, and 
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Silvia DUHt.l1 explains til!: ~,~"i; thin') to him'. This <:1Jr. says to 

leave d name clnd te lephtme Ijll.I,hur dud Scly,; h~ "i 11 (.Ill ba.ck. 

Si I'll a DURN! gives the te h;phol1l' 11-2B-47 (Cub.ln C'onsu Id.te:). 

She also takes cldval1t,'~ie uf tIlt! convl!rsation' "nd stdtes she has 
..... -

moved and t<:ants to advise tltu Soviet EmbclSSY of hi?r change of 

·addres.s so that she can r~~t;lvo .th~ 'Sovi (!t fr.1t-"ssy's Stlllp.tin. 

The man says toca 11 '\6UKiIAIlt:NKO to give her' newadd..ess. then he 
. . '.' . . , . . 

~sks the nc1ll)e of the Consul or ,Cultural Attache.' 5i lvia OURAN says 

,the name is TeresaPROENlA ;Iud the 'telep~one' Ilumbet j's 14-13-26. 

The man: says thanks. 

b. 27 September 196J,j£rtddY), 1626 hours Mexfco City time •. 

An unidentified male, ~,SOyt@t. calJsthe 'Cuban COllsulate, 'asks 

silvi a OURM ff the frnert eon had been there. SilvidOURAN says he 

is there now. The Soviet 5i1YS the Ancrtc.)O SlHlWt.>\1 papers fran the 

Consu,late in Wdshington, thnt he ,wants to go to the Soviet Union 

and be there for along t,flll~ W,lth his wife. who is Russian, but 

the answer has ,not cOli Ie fl'O,1I Wilsll.1ngton in ,re~p'~c~ to, ,~his p~oblem. 

and according to this prOI:!#Qure it takes f~r or five months, but 

without hav·ing pctlllissioll frail the Sovfe~ ,Union they should ask. or' 

better said. they cannot h~lJe d visa there without asking Washing

ton. However,'ilCCQI'dill!J to this man. he showed it letter indicating 

he.was a member of an Ol'~lnllilation in favor of Cuba and that the 

Cubans said that they c(ll1not issue a visa without his having a visa 
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for the Soviet Union. dnd now he (the Soviet) does not know what to 

do with him (the Jlrneri cdn). because they have to ~ait for an answer 

fran Washi Il9ton. . , 

Silvia DURAN agr,ees the same pr:'o~lem exi~sts ",'ith the Cubans, 

that 'the problem'~it~ him (the Jlrneric'an) is that 'he does not knOtol 

'''anyone in Cuba and therefore if tha't is true it ',wi 11 be difficult 
, ' ,- '. ..' 

for him to get a visa for-Cu'ba. because he was thinking of proces-. '-, . . - . 

.-,s.ing"his visa' (for the S~vj~t Union)~ tiecau'~ehe kri~~ it would' 

":',':::require w'aitfng "along tim.i for his ',visa ~o the Soviet U'l"!ion whfJe 

in Cu~~, and from :there go to 'the Soviet Union;' The Soviet said 

the, thing is that if his wife righ,t now were,in'Washington she 

w9\lldreceive her visa' ii9ht now. or permission', from the Soviet 

Un1Qn. to return to her country. she is going t,o receive her visa in 

Wash,ington but having this vi~a, she could' canmunicate to any place 

thi s pe mliss ion. for examp'le here or., any place she cou.1cl recei ve it 

(visa or pennission). but right' noW they do not have them. 

Si lvia DURAN saYs certainly and"they- c'annot<'Vive>,,,"letter.-'efther·" 

be.~ause they do not kn~if the visa will b~ approved. T'he Soviet, 

, ,s,ays he cannot give a 'let ter or recommendation either because he 

does not know him (-the ftmerfcan) a~d asks to be excused for 

bothering her. Si.1via DURAN says ,that is all right and many thanks. 

c. 28 September 1963 (Saturday). 1151. hours Mexico city time. 

Silvi~ DURAN calls the,USSR Embassy and talks to an unidentified 
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So'vlet. She SJys that In the Cuban [llIb,lSSY there I!; a North 

JIiolcrican. who \>IdS <'It the Soviet Embclssy. The Soviet says lo'ait a 

·.miilute·: 5i lvia DURAll speaks English with someone--dnd c(y.r.ents in ' 

Spanish·that t~eY9ave APARICIO ,telephone 14-12-?9 and to take the. 

, number' down--Si lvia DURAN then says the Pinei'1can citizen is going' 

to talk with yQu. Le.,'the Soviet. The A'lierfcanfli-stspeaks, 

Russian !l~d the 'Sovi,et 'sp~aks English. They continue in Eng1i$h.,: 

·The American t~lks broken Russia~ and says I was in your Embassy and . ::. .. '.' , .. , 

sPoke;i:t~:y~r Consul.' Just a minute. A Soviet takes "th'e pho~ and, 

as~s. the Ailer.ican in Er:JglJsh. what does he want?, The American says 

pfe<3se speak Russian. The Soviet says what else do you wan~? The 

Am~.ri"can sa,ys I was' just now at your Embassy, and they took my , 
~~<, " 

·addr.ess. The Soviet says I knoW that. The t4nerlcan,. in hardly' , ". , 

recognizable Russian, says I did not know it then. I went to the 

'Cuban Embassy to ask them 'for l!1y address. because they have it .. 

The SoviEOt says why don't you come again and leave your a<ldl'ess 

with us, it is not far f.-:c,m the Cuban Embassy. The ftrnerican says 

I'll ,be there right away" 

d. October 1963 (Tuesday). 1031' hours, Mexico City time. 

An unknown male. (American) calls the Soviet Embassy. the ~ilitary 

Attache's number, 15-69-87, and says to an unfrlentified Soviet 

respondent: I was at your place 1 ast Saturday and ta'lked to your 

Consul. They said that they would send a telegram to Washington. 
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and I \1Jl1ted to Jsk you if tl1l~rc is 'Inythin9 new? The Soviet says 

I wou Id J He to a sl. you to ca. I I another phone number? Please wr He 

it .d~n: 15·60-55. clod ask for a consul. Thank you • 

...... ~ 
e. .October 1963 (Tuesday), toolS hours Mexico City time; 

The sa:::e person who phoned a day or so ago and spoke 1 n bro"ken. 

Russian speaks t.o OOYEOKOV (a Soviet Enibassy guard). He says: 

Thh is lee O?WA"LO speakinQ .. I was at your pI.ace last Saturday.a,tid 

... ----... spoke 'to a con~ul. and they said tlklt they ~6uld send a telegram to 

Washington. so '1 want~d ,to find out if y,QU haye. anything new? But 

- ...... 

I don't remember the naine of 'that consul. 'OBYEDKOV says: KOSTIKOV. 

He ·is dark (hair 'or skin - ?). OSWALD says yes', My name 15 OSWALD, 
, ' 

OBYEOKOV says. just a minute. I'll find out. They say that they 

have not rec,eived anything yet. OSWALD says: Have they done 

anythin.g? OBYEOKOV says: 'Yes. they say that a' request has been 

sentOLlt. but nothing has been received, as yet. 

\"h~t ...... 7,.OSYEOKOV hangs up. 

OSWALD says. a~ 

16" Each of these items. including tile te.xts of the raw intercepts. 

were read by. discussed with. and examined by Warren Coomfssion staffers' 

in Headquarters and at the Mexico Station during a stay from 8 - 13 April 

1964. 3 All were made available prOOlptly to the FBI. 

3 The l'Iarr':?n C07l11isS10n group that visited the Mexico Station consisted 
of Mr. Colenan, Mr. Slawson. and Mr. Willens~ They examined r;'ot only the 
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infer f"m tI':-e ir.t12I'cept evidence. that OS~,AlO-IT1Jde' or c'oul~ ,have irtJde 

t~e 'follQ"'~f~ u~.,t",cts wIth the Cut-.m and Soviet offici,l'1cstablishr.erit's ' 

, ,1n, Mm( ic \.)' C H,y, 

4, -if Septt,lltJer, 196~ (f'riUdY)., Mtcr, arrival , .. ltidchcck~in 'to, 

his hotel. l':SWALO went' fir~t to the, Cu~'n' (mb~ssy where he- t.lned 

" with ~s', S'ilv'ia OURAN:, .The ti~e of ,his r'frsl C~b.lnEmb~~sy visi:i' 

- '~1.$ lInl;n\'1~r._ ' the- t tiTle' 'of ti.i s secOoo Cuban I:mbass; -v 1-s i t ,was :atlOut". ' 
, .".. . .-

'1600 h;.\;rs ,( j ~e:. ju's t before dos'iM). '-Sanet,fnie between the ~o 
, "~." ." ~ ~ 

'Cuo4nElr,~-ssy v'is its .'- at Mrs. [lIRAN 's, i ndjcat,io~. ~e ,n\~St have'- _ 

:visited ;~ S(\viet' Embassy. Weh.lve no i~icat.ion ~o he,tal);ed 

with at t~ Soviet Embassy. 

intercepts .1 - e dbov~. but others {p,' the 27th a~d one- for 3 Octooer 
'that seenled to I\lve_,relevance. These have not bepn inc,ludedin this , 
suri)mary bec&'.lse they appe'ar,.- on rev i ew.- to b~ eX,c1u'chlb le 'frQ:1 the_ OSWALD" 
matter on l~i'::;ll -or,- substil~tive gt,c..in...is. 01' ~oth. beari'ng in minJ that· 
th~ Soviet' Er,:t\.1SSY recei';e~ :~any ,calfs pertaihin'g to v,is<l matters: 

, , -

On the iHh at l037-hours the SQviet Enibas'sy received aeall fran , 
an unknown iOJh-ictual speaking- Spanish htlO said he wanted v'isas ,to go 'to 
Odessa. He "3£ told the Consul was OQt in and to call 'baek at 11.30. 
OSWALD is i;n0~- tC' have arrived at t~ Flecha Roja bus -terminal on bus' 
#516 at eirc.l 1\.'QO' ho~;rson 'the 27th. It was, therefore, possib1~ for 
him to have rn",j~ this ca 11. But gl'anting this. it is unreasoriable to 
believe the ol1s were OSWALO's for the following,reasons: 

ii, Th~ ca'l1er wanted visas. and specifically for Odessa. 
OSWALD loilS seeking a visa -and n~t'r in any .. co'ntext did he specify 
lhe Bla.:l.. S~ port of Messa as a destination. 
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into eHhel' the CubJn or Soviet E."'1bassies Oil the 27th. The lack of' 

cover,lge on the Cuball instdll,ltion,is CXploli;hlble: '~he Cil/flertl. 

based on tht~ recollection of offi<ers still in service In lI(fad

quarters. was d~1l on ,the 27th because 9f "l(~c;'anical maHunctlon~ 
. ' 

•. which ~as 'In course of c.onee,tion. Why OSWALD was missed.i.n his 

probable entry to .the Soviet instaftation'on the 27th is n9t yet 

.explained, but no technical operatfon o~. that ~ind. tslnfal1fble. 

b. 28 September 1963 (S,lturdclY); JNotc: Both' the Cuban and 

___ .... ~Sov·iet-Emb~Ss'fes·were closed to the public. on Saturdays •. Photo·, 
/' 

graphf c coverage was norma lly suspended Saturdays and Sundays ~l 

b. The call was di rected to the correct Soviet con~ular' 
number: 15-60-'55. Ott 1 October. OSI~A[OTf;;-st called the wr'hng 
number. 15-69~81 (the ~IA's number). and had to redirect his call ,to 
the correct nl lin be r·; . 15.:.60-55. 'It seems 'un 11 ke ly he would have made 
what wQuld have been 'his lnftiill call. on Friday th~ 27th. to the 
correct number. arid called the incorrect number on' 1 'October . 

• J"' '. 

c. There is every reason to believe from 'the' context of the· 
intercepts. para 15. a-e a'bove. that OSWALD's'ffrst desffnatlon 
after airival and check-in to his hotel. was a visit to the Cuban' 
Embassy.' . , 

d~' The use of the ~pani~h language woulij exclude OSWALD unless 
he mnde use of ,)n intenncdiary. which seems unlikely from what is 
known of his modus operan.Ql. . 

On 3 October at 1539 hours an individual sneaking broken Spantsh. 
then English. called the Soviet Embassy and asked for a visa. The Soviet 
respondent says: Call on the other phone. The requestor says: I'm 
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OSI~!\U1,' notwtthst~lndi'~ tht? hal id,IY schedu Ie, went 011 S,ltul'day 

morning to the Soviet [r.lbdSSY (his second visit) \\'he"e he spoke to 

a Consul. He app .. H"ently could not recall his new Texas address. 

At circa 1151 hoUrs he ~nt to'the Cuban [mbas'sy--his third entry--
->~-::. -

, '1~ere he had registered it in his yrsa application the day, 

previ~sly. t,le secured ~he addt'ess frOll Mrs. DURAN and she called 

the Soviet Consula'te presU!:IJbly to, permit him to give ,them the , 
" , 

addre,ss over the phone. Instead. th'e Soviet with whom OSWALD sp<?ke 

.. over'Mrs. DURAN's te1f~phone invited OSWALD to come ,back in person. 

and he sai d he, wou,ld 1I1111edi ate ly: Pres!lmati ly;'thereupOn 'O,SWALD went 

back to the' Soviet installation (h'is ~h1rd entry). 

looking for ~ v,Isa to go,.to Russia. The, Sov'iet says: Please call on'the 
telephone of the Consul. 15:"60:..55. The requestor says: One moment 
please;' I'll have'to get a pencil to \'trite the number dO\~n. They issue' 

'thevisa'.-:there? The Sov,iet:, That depends on your corver:sation. I 'don't 
know about thi,s,business. The requestor' asks for'the number a9ai,n. The 
Soviet gives him the number dnd tells him to ask for the Consul of the 
Soviet Embassy in Mexic'o. ' 

The relevance of this intercept to OS\~ALD is excludable on 'three 
grounds: 

a. The use of broken Spanish. OSWALD throughout used broken 
Russian or English. ,He had no competance in Spanish to handle a 
con,versation, of this kind. 

b •. The subsfance of the request indicates a visa request in 
the first stages of initiation, OSWALD had developed hisrnatter 
with the Cubans and the Soviets the previous Saturday to a point 
w~ll beyond the stage il1dicat~d by the substance of this call. 
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d. ;!9_,~l'jJtel~bcr 1963 (Hond~. '10 activity registered. 

(It:is known thclt oswAo reserved space this date on a Me,xico Cfty-
, \ , 

lore'do, bus_. depart I ng 2 October 1963' at 0830 hours.) 

e. October -1963 '(Tuesday). OSWALD made at least two calls. 
\ -

at 1031 and 1045, hours. to the Soviet Embassy. He tdent{fied himself ,- , 

twfce durfng tl'!e, secon~ ta 11 when he tel lked, with OBYEDKOV --a guard--" 

dnd referred to hfs ta 11< 'on Sa timfay • pro~bly with KOSTIKOV. There 

was no phot'ographic coverage of OSWAL.D on l' OCtober ~ if ,the follQ11-

fngreasonfng is correct. that was as ft sh~ld 'be. From the'context ' 
;. . . ~ 

of the t .. IO ca11s. ':th~re would have been no, reason fOl- him to go to 
. . l -

the Embassy. 'His,Fase had clearly been placed at the sufferance of 

the USSR Embassy {h Washington.- His -two calls on 1 October were 
, : 

concerned with whether any 'reply had been received, fran Washington. 

Under,those circumsttlnces, it is unreasonable to believe OSWALD 

,wou ld"have gone to-the-'Sov-tet', Embassy on tha t date. , 

18. The camera at about mid-day registered' the entry Into the 

Soviet Embassy of a white-shi~ted individual who, fn the opinion of the 

c. OSWf,lO had left r~exlco City. based on a11 the credible 
evfdence, the early morning of the previous day, 2 October, and, 

-could' not ha,ve made this local call. 
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only p('rson--.1 n(,f1~L.ltin. dnd possibly .HI .'\!lcl'iciln--whf) entel'ed the Soviet 

installdtion. l)n the chance there cruld ~ lHl association bel~~en the' :' 

, fdenUffCdtion dJt.) derived frOll the voit-c iri'tercept iJnd the descriptive 
, - , 

data derived fro:t the phot()tJr~ph. the St,.lt ion rl'pprted' the two elements 
, , 

as' separate fJcts 'in its.c~ble to' He<idquJI:ters on 8 'October. 

19. The Station's ac~fon was not unusual 'and redlly amounte'd to an 

analytfc"ql!.intUlll,leap," jus~1fied by the prfm'it'tVe andfn1t1atory Status 
,. , .. 

of the OSWALD identifiCation. r·l!lny eXd/lloJ'es of a"sfmf lar kfnd of thing '" 

:' ~ can be 'found 'in th~ dai-tO-day record of Station-lteadquarters correspon~ 

dence and, reporting. 
'/' 

Developments f.-em 8 October 22 NoveU1b~I'1%3 

20. Hex; co ,St.it i on reported to lIe.:ldQuartri,rs ~n 8 October ("received in 

Headquarters 9, Qc'tober) the following, initial informatf on on OSWJ\LD.4 

(1) On 1 October 1963. an AmericM:'male ~/ho spoke 

bt'Oken Russian and said his name Lee OSWALD (phonetfc). 

stdted he was at ScvEmb on,28 September ~/hen he spoke 

4 Cablese hJS been rendered here, .and throughout, into readable English, 
without subst3ntive changes or OIl1issions. Cryptonyrns and pseudonyms 
have been omitted or put into clear text. 
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with J consul "non he tl{'l!evcd to be V"leriy 

Vl,ldimirovich KOSTIt.:OV, Subje'ct askeJ the ~Qviet 

guard (Ivan'] OOY[(iKOV. who answered. if the'"e was 

anything' new regMuil1g a telegram to Washington, 

OBYEOJ<OV upon ,checking said nothing' hold been 

received .yet .. but the request hdd- been sent. 

(2) Mexico Station'said i~ had phc.toS of a ma.le 

. who appeared to be an JIroeric:an entering the SOvfet 

.:'J::.... Embassy at 1216 hours. leaving 1222 on 1 October. 
, .. ~; 

Appan~ilt' age 35. athletic build. circa·6 feet·. 
- ,r - _,~ 

receding hairline. balding top. Wore khakis and 

sport shirt. 

(3) No' local di!i.semi'1ation was bel,ng made by the - . 

Station. 

21. On 10 October 1963 cit 2012Z time t.he WI! Division. responsible 

for act.i on df sseml na ted thl s report to the Department of State. the FBI. 

and the Navy Department by I'outinc electrical tl'(In$mission, adding S(J11e 

colla tera 1 details dra\~n fran a pre l1mi nary file review: 

(1) On.1 Octobel' 1963 a reliable and sensitive 

source in Mexico reported that an Anel'ican male. 

who identified himself as Lee OSHALO. contdcted 

the Soviet Embassy In Mex! co City inquil'in9 
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cHni!19, a telcgr~" ,,-t\ich h..lJ !:Ieerl se~t to 

W'lShi;~QtQn. The A-::eriCan w;ls,described as \ ' 

apprO)(i~latelY 35 ;~'ars old~ w'ith an .lthleti~ 
, I 

build" about 6 feet tall, with a "re~edin9n 

hairline. 
i 

'(2) It is be1i.eved that OS~.\lO may be identi~al 
i 

to Lee Henry [sic] OSl\AtO. born' on '18 9ctotier:l939 

in N('w Or leans. loui si ~na. a' fonne'r ,U .S. Marine 

who defected to the Soviet Union in October 19S9 

and later made arrangements through th~ Uni ted ' 

'States Embassy in Moscow to return to t~e United 

States wi th hi s Russ i an-born wife, Nari ~a 

Nikolaevna PU5AKOVA (sic] and their child. 

(3) The,infonnation in parayraDh, (1) is being 

disserninatl?d to your representatives in Me~:icoCity.· 

Any further infonnation received on this subject 

will be furnished you. This infonnation is being 

made avai lab,le to the lr.t11igration ,and Natul'alization 

SeI"Vice. 

• 

22. Although the reaction of the Headquarters desk I"as "by the 

book" and in goed time, there Rere a r.umber of errOl's in this advisory 

to the ~epartments whi ch, on the 'record. were concerned wi th the OSWALD 

case: 
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J. 05WALD'~ middle M,,:(, w..lS mIsgiven: "Her.ry" for HJr:..~_~. 

The reason for this mist.lke is simplicity itself. The sheet openit~ 

the f i 1 ~ on OSWALD on 9 Dew::oe,· i 960, had been erron~ous ly i nscd t-ed 

"cSWALo, 'le'e Henry." Tha t sh,~ct'--tlhchatiq('d ex(ept for the riotat ion of 

the error--i.s~Hll the first s~eet in the OSWJI.LD file. 

b. His wife's rna iden rldr.Je. was mi~spelled: "PUSAKOVA" fOl' ~;;"JSAKOVA. 

, I 

,NeHher of these errors are significant (though they persist in the 

Headquarter:-s canmuni'ca'tf ons throughoUt. the ,month). Mvre important was:, 

, c. Pal"agr'aph' '(2) of the Mexico St~tion's,report, which dealt'with' 
• , ' , I 

a 'concurf'ent. but separate, phenomenon, the- descr'iption of an individual 
, ' 

observed going into and OU.t of the Sqviet frnbassy, had been locked on to 
, ' , 

Lee OSWALD as an al1~'ed descript;y~ fact. The Station's qualincation, 

"appeared to be an Jlmerican," was transfofnied in the flatd,esignati(ln of 

the unidentified individual as "The Jlmerican." 

There can be no question that this misreading of the Mexico Station report 
~.' - " " '''-

was an ana lys t' s error which escaped detect ion in the coord inati on before 

.:- re lease: the desc'ri ptive deta i.l s a ttri !:luted to OSWALD w~re so far off the 

mark as to be invnediately recO<jnizable' as ~uch by the "ecfpients in Head

quarters, runong whom both the Navy and FBI had photos of OSWALD. (In partial 

explanation, if not eXCUlpation, be it recalled that as of that moment CIA 

had no photograph of OSWALD in Headquar·ters' or in Mexico City to ref~r to.) 

23. Confirmation of this judgment is provided by the cortents of 

the cable c~posed by the same ana lyst and sent as of 2209Z time (two 

hours later) to Mexico Station, refe,rencing its 8 October cable: 
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( 1) Lee os\o\r,lO who ca 1 led Sov[nb 1 l\:: tlJcer 

probilbly ident jetll Lee Henry [sic] 0S\>iALD bern 

18 October 1939. ilew Orleans. LouiSidnj, fonner 

rtldar operator in UnHed StiltpS ''''arines who 

defected to USSR in October 1959. OSWALD is 

five ,feet ten inches, one hundl-ed siXty fiye 

pounds, Ji.ght brown 'wavy hair~ blue eyes. 

(2) On 31 October ,1959 he attempted to'renciunce 
, , 

hi's United States ci.ttzenship tQ the United States 

Einbas,sy in Moscow, indicating he' had -applied 'for 

Soviet citizenship. On 13 Febniar:-y t~e US En\bassy 

Moscow received an undated ielter fran OSWALD, 

postmarked Minsk on 5 February 1961 in ~ich sub

ject indicated he desired return of h.is US passport 

as he wished to return to USA if '\~e could COOle 

to some agreement concerning the dropping of any' 

. ,legal, p.r.oceedi,ngs"aga.l nst,. ,me,: n, <On ,~, J,l!,ly Qn h,is 

, own i ni t i ati ve he appeared at the Embassy with 

his ~/ife to see about his return to Stdtes. 

Subject stated that he actually had never applied 

for Soviet cit)zenship and that his application 

at that time had been to remain in USSR and for a 

temporary extension of his tooristvisa pending 

outcome of his r'equest. This applfcatiQn. according 

to OSWALD. contained no reference to Soviet 
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rddio JI...t tv factot'Y in Mirisl ''-~r~ he wOli.eij 

as d met",! work"er in l"eseJ,'ch sl':,'I.', OSWALD was 

injrded on 3"0 April 1961 to ~.\l'inJ NH,olJevna 

"PUSA~1WA (sic). a'dental te..:::niciJn boron 17 July 

1941. USSR. ,No H~a~\I .. \I'ters trJces. He 

attempted,to arral1ge for 'his "He to join him in 

Moscow so she could appear at ~~JSS~ for visa 

"" intervieW. His klerican paSSO(lrt WJS returned 

to him. US Embassy MOSCl~ stJteJ twenty months 

of reJ"l i ties of life" in Sovlet Union had clearly 

had a maturing effect on OS~-\lO. 

report dated May"l96Z"sayinq the FBI had deter

mined OSWALD Is sti 11 a us citi.;:en and both he 
, . 

and his Soviet wife have exit permits and 

Dcpal'tnient of State had given approval for their 

trave 1 wi th thef r i nf ant child to USA. 

(4) The Station should pass the infOl1nation of 

refel'ence (i ts 8 Octobel' CJ~ Ie J olnd parag raph (1) 

above to the Embassy. t~ F5i. the NJvy. dnd I&NS 

locally, The infolln.ition given at-ov~ as 
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(,S) 'Refe'\'t:.:e .l,nd possible IdentlficJ~h-r:. 

'bC,lng diss~il,ldted to lIe<ldquclrters of 'F:~r. Stille. 
-' ~'. . 

Navy, "and UNS; PINse keep IIl!!1dquM-!N-S 

ad.vlsed on ,,'V,.further i:o.ntacts'or pcsl,th"e 

identHiC.1tion o.f OSWALD. " 

24. Heoldqudt-ter~ feedb"ack' ~oM~}dco 'CI iy (If C'Sx~D' s CQrrect , 

description should h';ye been'su"rflclent, tnvlew cf ~e incongruities 
~ . . .' . - ~ .. 

with,the details deduced frun the photo, of the uni-!~ntified male. to . '.' . '. '. ~ . . 

keep'these two matters apart as j nvestigiltlv,e, fJCt~_, ,'But 'things did not 

work out tha.tway. 

25. Mex I co Station on 15 October J,963 'asked ~adquar~erS to 

"please pouch d photo of OSW,AlO:" ~edd(iuprters' ek.:!rically delivered, 

to the Department of the NJvy the follCMfng mes's!~ (>0 24 October 1963; 

"Lee Henry (sl cJ OSWALD' 

"It Is requested that you forward to this office 

as soon as possible, two copies of the Illrs: '-ecent 

photograph you hdve of subject. We will fcrward 

them to our ,"epresentatlve in Me'xlco. Wli:' '41'11 

attempt to determi ne If th~ tee OSWALD i ~ ~ex i co 

City and subject are the SJme individual." 
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26. Wit.hl" its lii:1it.IUOIlS .l/ld cdp<lbl1ities. "'<:\1 CO Station had 

dOI'lt> all it. could to coi:ply with HCIld<luarters ir.$!!" ... tions: 

a. Headquarlt?I'S h"d been "Iertcd. arid ir. turn those agendes 

wnh a'n ,tnvestigative orp<?lt'cy interest in C:S:i~lD !is an Anerican' .. 

in the United States had been alerted. bott! in.Wdshinyton and In 

the ·(1eld~ 

b. Mexico St3tion had no further contacts by OSWALD. to report 
-

,because--cls it was ultimately ascertdlned~-he '~<!d left Mexico cfty 

on 2 October.' 

c. OSWALD was not an Agency f nvest fgdth~ respons! bi lHy; t n 

any case. Even with a photograph. it would to..!'(e tdken very speci ill 

effor:ts, triggered by the othlir tnte,rested U.S. agencie~. to have 

mild~ a pos it ive i dent i fi cat i on 1" v i e~1 of OS~!..:...D' s hotel regi s tra

tion under al1as. 

There the matter restea, unti 1 mid-day 22 flovembei" H!:3. 

The Insertion of the Photo of the'Upidentified ln~i.idual into the 

Chain of Evidence 

27. On 22 November 1963 the Mexico Station c;~:-led Headquarters at 

22Z9Z t ilTle after learni n9 of the arres t of Lep. H. CS~LD. age 24. 
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possibly In connection with the aS~iI'.c,lnatfon. and r~fer~ncl'd its 

earlier messJgesof 8-9 ilnd 15 October aM lici\dquarter!>'reply of 

10 October.· The S~atjon reqiwsted by: 
y ..... -, ' 

"priority pouch " ptioto of OSWALD sf) that Station 

'C.l~ ctfeck a 11 recent coverage for OSWALD. forward

·1ng soonest copies of only visitor to' Soviet Embass~ 
on 1 October whQ could' be identical with OSWALD." 

28~ It Is clear that Mexico Station had forg~tteri that according 

to its Q.ln cOTVllunication the untdentHled :ma Ie in the photo wa~ of 

"apparent age 35"· and that the accurate description ·of OSWALD forwarded 

"... by Headquarters· on 10 October prec luded the Identity with OSWALD of the 
• _~l 

person whan they regarded as the "only visitor to the Soviet Embassy on 

1 'Oc'tober who could be identical. II 

29. The Station meam/hl le ,had begu,n an exhaus£fve' and accelerated 

review of all its technical and photOgraphic lriteH igence. A dispatch 

was' prepared f.n ac·cordance'wtth the indication given .In the cable of 

22 November, cited In paragraph 25 above. The dispatch n?ted that 

photo coverage of the unidentified Individual had turned up on 4 and 

15 October at the Sov,let' and 'Cuban Embassies. respect{vely. The text 

of the 22 November 1963 pouched dispatch read: 

"1. Attached are copies of the only photo~raphs 

obtained ••. on 1 October 1963 which appeared 
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to be an l~lIcric<lO. This same mar. visited the Soviet 

EiillhlSSY on, 4 October 1963. 

"2. Copies o( t!1ese ph'otOgraphswere shown to'the 

U.S. Arobdssador on 22'Nov~nber 19b3 and a copy ~f 

each of the two photogr:aph,s w~s given ,to Chief FBI. 

Mexico. on that date •••• , 

"P. S: Pho,tog'raphs dated '15 ,October 1963' were 

I nserted after typ t n9, of di spatch. These were 

taken~as [the) person entered the Cuban Embassy.~' 

Attached were eight photo9ra~hs: four (of which two were marked 

1 Odober 'on reverse) showing the individual In a white shirt,and four 

(unmarked on reverse), sh~fng the individual in a blar.k shirt. It 

would seemt'o be 1091cal ~hat the word "set.s" was probably anitted frOin 

paragraph two of the dispatch between thE! words "two" and "photographs." 

" ' 

30. That the St,l't';on, ~/as workln'g"" un~er forceif"araft 'fs Clearly'" 

apparent fran the 'text of the, dispatch. which tacked on a material fact 

as a postscript:. That fact was reported simultaneously by cable to 

Headquarters at 0053Z time, 23 November: 

"I. ,Mexico Station has photos same unidentified 

ftmerlcan type who is poss! bly OSl~AlD entering 

Cuban Embassy on 15 October. Searching for 
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po')si bi 1i ty photo-docur.:entetl entry Cubiln EmIJ.1SSY 

"2. Also attempting establish OSWALD entry and 

departure Mexico." 

31. Headquarters. at 0136Z time. 23 Ilovember 1963. asked MexiCO 

Station to send a staH ftlenber wi'th a 11 photographs to Headquarters on 

the nex,t avalldble flight. 

: ,.32. Concurrently,with or before the foregoing cables to Headquarters. 

the 'cnief of Station. Mexl'co City;. had spoken dl re~tly by. double-talk 

tele'phon~ with the Western Hemisphere Chief of Ofvfsior •• Mr. J. C. KING. 

andse~ured permission to.glve copies of the 'photog,.aphs of the unlden-
, 

tifi,ed j"dtvtdual to the Legal Attache and to ma,J.:e them known to t,~e 

k.1~assador. 

33. What happened next Is be.st reflected in a personal note by the 
I 

Chief .. of.. Station to the WH Division Chief. mailed to the latter frOOt 
, , 

Da-llas. together with copies of the photO<]raphs, by the Legal Attaches 

representative who delivered them to the FBI In th<:t city. 

"22 tlmember 1963 ; 

"Dear J.e. (KING]: 

"Reference Is made to our conversation of 22 November: 
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it: ahich I '·I.'(llJ.'~t~-J ~'('mlssion to ~ive the Leg.ll 

,'-tt,lche cl.'pies of pr.utl,)(],"aphs of a certain person 

-":,, is known to y~'!U. 

,~AttJched"t{re copies of edeh of the photographs' 

"-e have with th~ dates of the visits stamped on 

th~back. 

-'\t 6,:p·.m. Mex i co time on 22 Nov'ember. The hnbas

S-loor decided that this was im'portant enough -to 

-t.lve a member Of, the Le9al Attache's office take 

Ol~ies of these pictures to Dallas. Texas. The 

Naval Attach~ is makifl9 a special flight fran 

Mt?xico City for t~is purpose. The Legal Attache's 

officer' who is going to QaHas has promised to 

iC..lil thi s materi a 1 to you fo,' me • 

. "Cc{Iles of these photographs art> also being sent 

by pouch which will leave Nexico City on the 

night of 22 November 1963 • 

.. ~s t wi shes. 

"Wi n [SCOTT]" 

, 
According toa sidelined ccmnent on this letter. the Legal Attache's 

offi eel' w~s Eldon RUDD. 
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34. The decision to remit the phutographs to the FEI in 0311')s 

had bc~n made by the f~nbassodor. Jccor-ding to the Chief of St,'tion, who 
, .-

s imu ltdncous 1y' wi th the FIl I agent 0 s departure repot'tedto, lieJdqlia!'ters 

by cable (0244Z time, 23 November): 

"FBI agent left here 2000 local time with two copies 

'-each of six photos of a per~on suspected to be 

OSI~A~O, on a speci a) f1 i ght for Dall as ;. He is 

carrying enveloprw1~h one copy.each photo for 

ai rmai 1 speci a 1 fran Oil 11 as to J. C. K-ING at ' 
. . -

hane as per teleghone c0!'lversation with SCOTT. 

• One copy of each of these photos plus a copy of. -

each of the photos showi~g the same person exiting 

the Cuban Embassy fo'r'warded by memorandum leavi I1g 

by regular pouch tonight. In view of above does 

Hqs still want a staffer with add~tio~al photoes)?" 

35. H~adquarters r:esponded two hours' later, 0422Z t,ime. 

23 November 1963" cancelling its request: 

"1. ' . No need send staffer-with photos. We have 

asked N~lVY for photos agai n. but Mexi.co, can see 

OSWALD's picture soonest on the press wire. 

"2, Have just re-emphasized to FBI Headquarters 

the sensHivity of photos you are' sending and also 
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I"e IdY~ n'1 names 'of tI-Jve l('rs with s illl! lar 1l<V11es. 

Note radio "Sa)'s OSii~LD' lived under alias of 

O. H. LE~." 

36. On tne 23r:d at 17:;9l time. Headquar~ers advised Mex,lco CHy: 

"The fBI say~,that the photos of the man 

enteri n9 th'e' Sov,iet -Eiriba'ssy which'Mex·feo 

Station.sent to Dallas were not of Lee OSWAlD. 

Presume Mexjco Station has' daub l~-chfkked 

dates ,of these,pnotos and is also ch~cking aJl 
. . 

pertinent photos for.possible shots of OSWALD." 

37. And at this. point. 2048Z time. 23 November, Mexico Station 

fina lly agreec!: 

"Saw photos of, Lee OSW~lD on television night of 

22 November and it obv; ous photos sent to Dd llas 

were'not identical with Lee OSWAlDnelCl 'in' OirTTas':' -: ....... 

Oates are as given on photos. 

"Nexico Station is reviewing all ava'Hable photos 

of persons entering Soviet and Cuban Embassies," 

38. Two hours 1 ater (2254Z time. 23 r~ovember 1963) the Stat f on had 

. reported the resu lts of its effort to review an avai 1 ab le coverage: 
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"C(y;'pit:~t! rt!ched, of phutos of .111 'vi-;itors to 

CubJn ("1bllssy fron Augllst thr"bu<]h first half of 

Novemt"~l" ,1gill nst flood press photos shows no 

evidenc~ of OSWALD visit. Similar blank against 
'.:..--: ~ 

all Soviet Embassy photos fran I Sept~nber'. 

No~e. only visit we know he made to Cubitn Embassy 

28 Se'pl€inber. Saturday, on' which Embassy c1os,ed 

and we had not' had coverage' •• " •• II, 

:'- ", 

,39. Wi~h this c,cJTOllunication the matter of the "unidentified 

lndhidual" r:each~sthe ,~nd of Phase I, the key el~llent of which' is the 

,conviction, ai:' first ,tatent, then expressed, that the photographed 

individual might be identlc.)l with' OSWALD. This appl1es especially to' 

the ,Station, though at a certain point even Headquarters moved no 

rebutta ldespite the hard fact that the descripti on of CSWALD, and t~ 

unidentified individual were quite disparate. ' 

Ao. -,Jhis."revi~, ha~ attempted to,deal eV,en-.hi,lnded,ly \'fith all iteetS 

in the case record that have a bearing on what ,happened. The ope,'atiQnal 

zeal, 1nnovativeness. and the high c01Ul1ittment of all involv'ed, 

especially in Mexico City, speaks fo,' itself. Equallyapparent--

because of the 20i20 advantage of hindsiglll--is the evidence of 

non-performance. It was a critical failure, for example, that no rh~tQ 

of OSWALD was made available--though it was expressly requested both at 

Headquarters and by the field--or that it WilS not more aggressively 
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SvU~lht by (IA. ~fc"'~ 2:' NOVl;llbcr. A phl)t·~lr.lph of 05\011\1.0 \'iOlJld h(1V~ 

obvtJtnd··in a '!W.o- th.: tnt'I't' possession of il correct FhY.-.kdl descripth)n 

evidently cruid rh:>t··t~t: whole successive dctcriordtion of what began in 
. \. ..' 

Mexico City as ·an 11::;.'tOess ionistic selp.ction of the phOtograph on 
. ~ \ . '. . - . 

October 1%3 intI) ..1 (Jtlse celebre today. 

40.. It sh~ Id te clear from thts 'factual survey that never tiad· 

It f·5 equa.l1y 

.\" ... clear (rOO! the focts th£1llselves that there wa~ nothing contrfved or 

conspired in what happened, unless we have now·descended ~~ ~hat pofn~ 
~ 

in.human values ..lchieved under STALIN in the· USSR and under HITLER in 

Genltany. \\~et'e just ..1 plain·mistake is per se. evidence of conspiracy. 

The Genesis'.!.nd n~~elC}1!neflt of Odum Exhi.~Jt No~~ 

COlll11lssion Exhltdt 237 

41. Speci31 Age.nt of the FBI, Bardwell O. OOUM, on 23.rlovclllber 

196'3 showed Me (If the' six 'photos nown up fl'an Mexico City the previous 

day to OSWAlD's ::othe,'" Mar'guerite OSWALD. OnUM himse 1 f had trimmed off 

the b..1ckground t-.y s.traight cuh'.':~Mrs. OSWALD had no recOgn.ft1on of the 

image in the phofograph. ODUM's own detailed account may be found fn 

Hearings. or cit. Vol, XX. p. 268. 

42. Th~ p~togrdph shows the unidentified individual fn a black 

~hfrt. It was on~ uf the five photos taken o~ him in front of the Soviet 
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left the city. 

43. At this point. fOl' th~ record. tile t(lt.,l dvailable photo 

coverage of the 'unidentified individual I1llmbers tw((lve (12) photographs: 

a .. rive (5) taken en 1 October 1963. enteri~ and- ex-i~fng the'

Soviet Einbassy. "He is 9JI'ted in a white sl'!irt 'and li9ht-colore~ 

(khaki-?) trOusers" 

'b. Five' (~) taken _o~ " October 1963 in front of the So~fet 

unbassY. - He is,:y'J".·be\{ in a dark; open. button-down shirt witll4 
, ,. " 

high-neckllne,undershirt showing and dark trousers. 

c. Two (2) taken on 15 October 1963 in fl'ont of the Cuban 

Embassy. ,He is wearing d dark. collarless T-shi,"t or light sweater. 

The negatives of elll of these dN! extent'dndare n~ Ileld in Headquarters 

as integr,ll parts of, the OSI~AlO and related file holdings. 

44. The result of ODUM's'display of the photograph:"-to repeat. 'a 

cropped verston' of one of tho5~ noted under pal'agraph43b. above--was 

Mrs. Marguerite OSWALD's alleg.ltion that she had been sh~~n a picture of 

her son's killer. Jack RUBY. a day before he pel'petuated the deed~ Agai n 

the Warren. Conmlission ReQ.ort (pp, 364-365. 367) exhaustively disposes 

of this erroneous charge and requires no repetition here, A complica

ting fact developeo along the way was ~'rs. OSWALD's (COI"l--ect) observation. 
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when she firtillly ddlllittf!d'befet'~ th.? C,I;wission t.hat the ODUM photogrJph 

was not RUBY. was thd t the 'photo h..\d lIeen (roplied differently' from the' , 

one she hil~ been stiOMl I," Odl1JS. Ins-peetor MALLEY's cropped version of 
, , 

" the O()UM phot09r,lph'becanie' Corl11ission hhibtt 237 (see Hearln92,. "=-:'~, 

Vol. XVI. p. 638)., 

4~. The net effect of the devehllments In the hearfn9s of the 

Commiss!on WclS to r'cqul rc the adnlissior. ~f the, cropped photograph fnto , 

, ev"fd~nce In a 'chcl,fn of depositio.ns ~e':linOin9 wfth ODUM, Inc1udf~g the 

F'in Inspector t James R.-" MALl.E:V (who had .trimmed the photograph use~, by 

the cOI1uniSs:i'on 1-n Washington), aild Ricbdl~ HELMS, 'who deposed for the, 

originator. These documents speak for themse,lves and wf 11 be found in 

the lIearf ri!IS • Vol. XI, pp .468-470. 

46. Mexj~o Station ilnd other.~~,'!tqr Agency off~cers strongly, 

advised against the publication or ,the photograph in any form on the 

grounds thilt the Sovf.ets would be iPl:1cdiiltely alerted to the exfstence 

,of a useful and continu.ing U.S. intelligence 'operation. and the opera- " 

tion"would go d<J.rln the drain. Thel-ewere repeated cables exchanged on 

this poJn,~: between Headquarters and Mexico Station during the summer 

of. 1964. in particular fran 23 September' 'to 15 October 1964 when the 

Station had plans underway to abandon the operation." 

47. In acced i ng to the CCllllliss ion's reques t for a depos Hi on. 

Mr. HELMS. then the Deputy Director for Plans. replied affinnatively to 
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I~r. RMIt:IN' by memor.lndum of 23 Ju'ne 1964 whiCh Included 'the foll~ .. in9 

ilddfUonal observaffon: 
\ 
\ 

"The Cen,lra 1 Illte 11 igellce "Ag~ncy f-ecOIlBTIends thdt 

this photograph not t-e ,-eD"oduced In the Cori'mls

,sion's repo't becduse' it would jeoPdl~lle a most 

confidential dnd productive operation. In 
, . 

addition, It could beembJrr..1sslng to the Indlvi'

dua 1 I,nvo lved, who as far as the Agency Is aware 

had ,no connection with ',lee Harvey QSWALD .. or the 

assassln~'tlon of President KENNEDY." ", 
i 
! 
I 

48.. In thl S i os tance the' neCds of the Comllli ss Ion p"evailed over 

the DC I' s statutory ob 1i gat i o~ to :protect sources and methods. The 

"Unidentified Individual'! remains :to this day unldent.fflcd· Md there Is 

no credible evidence up to this time to rebut the assertion made by 

Mr" HELMS in the con'tluctl ng sentence "of, hi s, Illelllorandum"toM,r:: ", RANKI N 0') 

23 June 1964. And the opel"ltioll did. as predicted. go down the drain'. 

~Iithf n a week of the pub li c (lppearallce of the OdUI;) Exhl bit NI? 1 and 

Ccxnmisslon Exhlb,1t 237. members of the, Soviet Embassy began systematic 

efforts to survey the surrounding bui ldings. ostensi bly fOI' rental 

space, but clearly thei,· inquiries \,ere directed to Spottiflg possible 

camera sites. The operation was continued in any case. Within a year 

it had bcccxne almost totally unpt'Oductive in coverage on AmericanS' in 

contact with the Embassy--a dedI' sign that this category of visitor 

was bei ng warned away by the Soviets themse'lves. 
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49. :"s cou ld be foreseen. there hdS hl:e" pei's is tent prCssure by 

. cri ti (;,5' of th~ Warren COO111i ss ion P.('Eor~ to e~p 10\ t Odum [x hi bit rio. 

and Ccr:r.;i'Hio'n Extiibft,.:No. 237 for partisan interpretive purposeS'. A 

considerable'correspondence has dccumulated since the end Of 1964 fn . 
~hith the 'Agency' has attempted to be responsive to these requests and. 

Si!Tlu,ltane~sly. has trred to satisfy wha'tha~ be~n it~ sole interest 

fron the incep~f9n of the matter: to protect ,the method of acqui sitfon 

of the photOgraph and the foreign 11aison reJaHonship which made the 

acqut~ition possible. 
;' 
,- ' 

50. Foll~ing are highl1ghts fran the correspondence dudng the 

current phase:-

a. On 16 May 1967. over the signature of the General Coun!>el 

of the Agency, Lawrence R. ~iJJSTON, CIA 'vo 1untari ly sub",i t ted a 

staterr~nt about the photograph to Judg~ BAGERT of the Criminal 

District Court for-the Parish of Orleans, 5t'ate of Louisiana. 

The res;?cnse dealt affirmatively with the contents of the subpoena 

that had. been delivered to the Unltoo States Milrshall in the District 

of Col umb'; a. despite the fact that the sl<bp.oena could not be 

executed because of the lack of jurisdiction • 

Mr. HOUSTON pt'oferreCl on Agency beha 1 f categori c assur

ances to the co,u rt reg.lI·di n9 the ; naccuracy of statements and 
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M the unidtmttfi~d in.:h~'::iJi. The following fs e:\tract'ed f!-an 

Mr. HOUSTON' s "ll'I11or,lt'~jun:. 

"Sec.llIse of the l'i~hcfty "hich has' surrounded t~e 

Orl~ans rJri shGr31"\i :'ury proceed! fl<}s, we have 

recently Colrried ·,,"\,;t J.n ex.haustive search of the, 

files of the Centr~l tntelligence Agency for any 

,picture of Lee H3"'~ OS~:~lD taken ,iti Mexi co, As 

a result of this sesrdl. 1 can state ca.tegoricallY 

that the files of'~t$ ·Agency do not contain, and 

neve~ have contained. any such picture or 
Lee H,\rvey OSI~Ai.D u(~n in Mex f co IJnd that we have 

no infonnation \\'h,,!~,$ce"er that any such photograph 

ever exi sted'., To t~~ best of our knowledge an'if -, .. '" 

infonnation, thl'!rei..-("e. there 1s no such photograph. 

F. lIrthennore, t~ j:'~":09raph whic~. is printed in the 

Warren Coumission i\'~='0rt. Exhibit No. 237 in Volume 

XVI, never cont.lioo.! more than one figure. and the 

fi gure in the ~h\'lt~NP.h depi cts an i nd i v i dUd 1 \~ho. 

to our knowledg~. ~s not been identified. The 

cir'cumstances of ~ filing of t~fs photQ9raph with 

the Warren COiITIisSlon dl'e set forth in affidav; ts 

en pages 468 and.li~ of Volume XI. Hearings Before 

the Pre~ident's ~~~i$sien on the Assassination of 
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of any photogr,lph that ans\~er's I n any way the 

description of the one, we uild'crstand was requested 

in, the subpOena. 

"I hope you wi 11 accept this information in this 
, !' , 

fOr"!TI il"! the spit'it of cooperation in which it is 

proferred. " 

\ 
\ 

b. The Agency has repeatedly serviced requests l'lbout the 

identify of 'the unknown inc:iividual' fron Mr. Emory L. BROWN, 'J~-., 

Route #4, Box',S2, ,SqJankuin Road, Farmingtlale, New Jersey. The last 
I 

exchange of correspondence in our record covered the perfod' 

4 - 17 April 1970. 

c. Detai-led inquiries on the unidentified individual were 

received on 1 and 24 November 1971, to whi ch the Agency responded 

on, 15_Novelllber ,and 14 Dec~nbel', respectively, from 

I~r. Paul L. HOCH, 1735 Highland Place 112, Berkeley; California. 

d. The most extensive effort to pursue the unidentified 

individual was and is being made by Bernard HNSTERWALD, Jr., who 

is 'now Executive Director of a Canmittee to Investigate Assassina

tions, 927 55th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C., be9inning on 

22 ,I~arch 1971, shortly after the AtJency declassified Commission 

Document No. 674, and extending tht'ough 11 October '1972, after the 
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FBI's declJssificJtion of Cil11:1issi(ln D\X(;n~nt No. 556. (\11 ~~ "~'ri1 

19i1. Nr. fENSTERWALO was inviteJ to the A~ency fo,' a discussion 

with the General Counsel. M,', Hl\ISTON, ()( Ills question aho~it the 

photog rdph of the' unknown f ndi'\, i dua 1. Two o~her photographs of 

the unide'ntifi'ed individual, in Jddition to the pho'tograph 

depiCtedin;.ttie: two Canmission exhibfts.\\-e~ shown to h'im'at that 
, "," '-'~,- . . . 

tir.1e. It is a 'in~tter of more th.in on:!ina,'Y interest to note that 

.on this occasi.on Mr; FENSTERWAlD, who was aCC(lnpani~d by his 

partner, Mr. WfJ Ham OHLHAUSEN. fold Mr. HooSTOr. and another 

representative of the AgencrAn attendarice that he knew.who the. 

unidentified man was. The fol1(1\'41119 is extra'cted frein ,.,f.. HooSTON's 

Memorandum of Record, 8 April 1971: 

"3. Mr. •. HNSTERWALD came to my office this 

morning'with his partner. Wil1i\l111 G. OHLHAUSEN, 

looked at the otlier phot09r.lphs, and to ld liS he 

did know who the man was. He said he is presently 

serving a prison tenn sonewhere in the United 

States and admitted that he had ~nown O~WALD, but 

~'r. FENSTERWALO said there was nothing to indicate 

any connection between the mdn in the photographs 

and the ass.a~sination of President KENNEDY. 

Mr. FENSTER~~ALD did not give us the r.liln'S nill11e at 

this .time, as he sa.id enough people had suffered 

unnecessarily from allegations that they were 
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associated with th{! ass,lssin.ltion. but he did 

say he was sure we h.ld a fi le on th~ mJn. He 

asked'if he could have the photographs. dod f 

asked heW he could usc them. 'He s~ld he did 

not know and ftnally a9~eed that for the time 

being he wou ld not press 'hi s: reques (,' • • • 

The whole meeting was extremely fdendly and 

they thanked, us for our response." 

The ,following is extracted fran 'the Henoranc:lum-of Record ' 

by the other ~IA man present. ~Ir. Arthur E. DOOLEY, 

"Mr. Ht4STERWALD sa'id he knc\'l who the person 

was and had spoken to him; that the man was teo, 

nervous to cane forth on his own. FE~ST[RWAlO 

would not' give the man's name but said he: is an 

American, serving a prison term in this country 

on a criminal charqe. and that he had met OSWALD 

1 n H~xic,o. ,~a~kcd whether the pdsoner had any 

cons pi ratorial relationship with OSWALD, 

FENSTERWALD replied he did not know the anSWH 

as he had nOF interv1e~ed the man as' yet. We 

reiterated that we did not 'know who the Illan 

was. and, s ai d that we wou ld 11 ke to kll~ hi s 

Ident tty; FEIlSTERWALD rep lfed that etA has a 
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t!\i (1.. fi Ie on thl' 'HlknC1Wll fl':an. d1\j th,lt we will 

" 

Nr', FENST[RWAlD mJde no I"t~f(!rence 1 n hl s subsequent 

con\'~rsdti'(1ns and correspondence to this' oll1cgiltton about the identity 

of the "Unidl!nti'fied Indtvlduoll." though the claim. If true. would 

be of dir-ect evident fa 1 t ntel"Cs tand pQS S l.b ly permf t uS _to assert 

~,~ith finality whJt we believe 'has ~ee'n the fa'ct fran the begf-nnf-ng: 
-, 

the "Unidentified Man" has nothing to do wi th the OSWALD case at all. 

Attachment A: Manorandum by David W: Belin to Mr. E. Harry Knoche. 
dated 15 Apr f1 1975. with attachment: "The CIA and 
the Man Who Was Not Oswolld h fran the New York Review 
of Boo~. by Bernard Fenstcl'wald and G'EiOrgeO'Toole. 

Attachnent B: f\'\ges 364. 365. and 667 f,'em the Warren Canmission's 
report. 
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. .1 ,'\,t I. (\.;"'1.1")'~ 

(. U,"'l, ~'.·h U.i.,':, 
, : \I'~\ .'.I. \~,i~·.,",\~\' 
l.;",' i<,· t..,iJ.':..! 

l ~ ,n.~.· ! .. Ll ,:'r~i,! .. ·~t 
HQ;I:I .. ~H."'.:;"u' . 
[",:.,J' :', !.:";'~;~.I'.~"t Jr, 

IIpl.·U l~j, J.C)7~i 

~:r. t~. Ilc.m:cy Knoche 
~s$i~t~ntto th~ Uircetor 
Ccntt:"~1 t Intell igancc i\gollcy 
\i~~hin9ton, D.C; 

D~;:tr Nr. Knoche: 

rliT ACIUlfJlT A 

, " . ,-: 

A~ ':rou l-.now,. I,cej lIarv~W Om.,ald H<lS in He:.:ico City in . 
1,1t.C Septcr.ll;lal!' and .. ear.ly 'Octob~r, 1:963. Shortly. after 
he left Hexico Cit.y av.hqt:oHcaph ~/as taken of <-10 1\m'i!rican 
m.:tlc and 11 question \-I.'ls r.li::omJ \/htither oruot this niale "las 
Lc,-~ Il,~rvp.y O:;;w.\'ld. 'rho ern and ,the Harren' C(1;;,i"i~3.i.on both 
determined th'at the picture "/aD not of lice H.:lt·voy Oswald, 
.md. that the picture "/~\n taken af,tcr Os"dld left: Mexico' 
City. 

l\l,though portions of th.i:; recor.d have been rclcd::H:'(lt:o the 
publ ie, other port:ion~l have r.cm, • .lned cln3s ificd because 
0.( concqrn3 by the cti\ at: thu time, th<\ t a ~clca~e of the 
fitll picture might· disclose coutces ilnd methods whIch the 
CIA felt ~ere not iri thu n~tional inter6st to disclose at 

... :".tchat tiTile. In light of tho £ul!>e allegations about the 
'«'-a'!:is~snination of Prcsident ;'unn:.ldy dnd tht:~ filine allogations 

of CIA involver.1ent, I Ieel thut it ,t-lOuld b~ il?propriate to 
l."cconsider ""h'ether or not tho entire m;lttet" C<1n bE~ fully 
disclo~ed at .this t.i.~c. 

3: \.;auld like to receiv.:! by 1\pril 22 u full repo:ct from 
the Cli\ on thi~ enticc.i Platter. 

Sinc.;crely yours, 

'/':?f~~;#;;'~~---' , '/$.:, _ 4, , 

I:'r t~ .. ~ 
Da';'{d t·]. BeHn 
Executiv:.! Director 




